Saint John’s Episcopal Church—Gloucester, Massachusetts
The Fourth Sunday in Lent
March 14, 2020

Welcome
Regular worshiper, first-timer, or occasional visitor,
we hope you will enjoy our fellowship!
Permission to podcast and reprint the words and music in this service obtained from OneLicense.net, License #A-715980.
All rights reserved. Used with permission. Scripture quotations are from New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright ©
1989 National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved
worldwide. The collect, psalm, and Morning Prayer service are taken from The Book of Common Prayer, 1979, which the
Episcopal Church has placed in the public domain.

Music Notes ♫
The Fourth Sunday in Lent is known by various monikers: “Refreshment Sunday,”
“Mothering Sunday,” and “Laetare,” the first word of the Introit chant for this day.
Indeed in England and other countries in the Commonwealth it is “Mother’s Day!” As a
midpoint in the Lent season it is often seen as a break from the vigor of this observance,
sometimes using the Rose colored vestments (also used on the 3rd Sunday in Advent, a
parallel mid-season Sunday.) For this service I have chosen Hymn 143 “The Glory of
these Forty Days” and Hymn 686 “Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing.” The former
text recounting illustrating our prayerful journey with that of Moses, Daniel and John
the Baptist. The sturdy German chorale supports this in a wonderful way. Fitted with a
singable folk tune with wonderful words, this hymn sings itself. I noted that new
hymnals have removed the colorful and original words of “melodious sonnet,” which
I’m glad we still have. The final voluntary is a bright & light shepherd’s flute piece to
celebrate the midpoint.
We’ve enjoyed getting a chance to sing as part of a bigger group on some of the
hymns and we’ve even worked up one of our favorite anthems, Purcell’s “Thou knowest,
Lord, the secrets” for this week. Not quite like singing live, but we’re singing together as
we can!

Voluntary

“Solemn” (based upon Hymn 143)

Please join in singing hymn 143:

All stand
Officiant

To the Lord our God belong mercies and forgivenesses, though we have
rebelled against him; neither have we obeyed the voice of the Lord our
God, to walk in his laws which he set before us.

Dearly beloved, we have come together in the presence of Almighty God our heavenly
Father, to render thanks for the great benefits that we have received at his hands, to set
forth his most worthy praise, to hear his holy Word, and to ask, for ourselves and on
behalf of others, those things that are necessary for our life and our salvation. And so
that we may prepare ourselves in heart and mind to worship him, let us kneel in silence,
and with penitent and obedient hearts confess our sins, that we may obtain forgiveness
by his infinite goodness and mercy.
Silence may be kept.
Officiant and People together, all kneeling
Almighty and most merciful Father,
we have erred and strayed from thy ways like lost sheep,
we have followed too much the devices and desires of our own hearts,
we have offended against thy holy laws,
we have left undone those things which we ought to have done,
and we have done those things which we ought not to have done.
But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us,
spare thou those who confess their faults,
restore thou those who are penitent,
according to thy promises declared unto mankind in Christ Jesus our Lord;
and grant, O most merciful Father, for his sake,
that we may hereafter live a godly, righteous, and sober life,
to the glory of thy holy Name. Amen.
Officiant

The Almighty and merciful Lord grant you absolution and remission of all
your sins, true repentance, amendment of life, and the grace and
consolation of his Holy Spirit. Amen.

The Invitatory and Psalter
All stand
Officiant
People

O Lord, open thou our lips.
And our mouth shall show forth thy praise.

Officiant and People
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.
Please join in singing the invitatory hymn:

Psalm 107:1-3, 17-22 Page 746, BCP
Confitemini Domino Plainsong Mode 2.1
at the mid-verse (*) we observe the breath, exhale & inhale (2 beat pause)

Mark:
Carol:
Mark:
Carol:

1 Give thanks to the LORD, for he is / good, *—pause—
and his mercy en-\ dures for ever.
2 Let all those whom the LORD has re-/ deemed proclaim *—pause—
that he redeemed them from the hand \ of the foe.
3 He gathered them out / of the lands; *—pause—
from the east and from the west, from the north and \ from the south.
17 Some were fools and took to re-/ bellious ways; *—pause—
they were afflicted because \ of their sins.

Mark:
Carol:
Mark:
Carol:
ALL:

18 They abhorred all manner of / food *—pause—
and drew near \ to death's door.
19 Then they cried to the LORD in their / trouble, *—pause—
and he delivered them from \ their distress.
20 He sent forth his word and / healed them *—pause—
and saved them \ from the grave.
21 Let them give thanks to the LORD for his / mercy *—pause—
and the wonders he does \ for his children.
22 Let them offer a sacrifice of thanks-/ giving *—pause—
and tell of his acts with \ shouts of joy.

First Reading

Second Reading

Numbers 21:4-9

Ephesians 2:1-10

Third Reading
Sermon

John 3:14-21

The Prayers
The people stand or kneel
Officiant
People
Officiant

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.

Officiant and People
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
V. O Lord, show thy mercy upon us;
R. And grant us thy salvation.
V. Endue thy ministers with righteousness;
R. And make thy chosen people joyful.
V. Give peace, O Lord, in all the world;
R. For only in thee can we live in safety.
V. Lord, keep this nation under thy care;
R. And guide us in the way of justice and truth.
V. Let thy way be known upon earth;
R. Thy saving health among all nations.
V. Let not the needy, O Lord, be forgotten;
R. Nor the hope of the poor be taken away.
V. Create in us clean hearts, O God;
R. And sustain us with thy Holy Spirit.

The Officiant then says the following Collects
The Collect of the Day
Gracious Father, whose blessed Son Jesus Christ came down from heaven to be the true
bread which giveth life to the world: Evermore give us this bread, that he may live in us,
and we in him; who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
for ever. Amen.
The Collect of Ash Wednesday
Almighty and everlasting God, who hatest nothing that thou hast made and dost forgive
the sins of all those who are penitent: Create and make in us new and contrite hearts,
that we, worthily lamenting our sins and acknowledging our wretchedness, may obtain of
thee, the God of all mercy, perfect remission and forgiveness; through Jesus Christ our
Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.
Amen.
A Prayer for Mission
Lord Jesus Christ, who didst stretch out thine arms of love on the hard wood of the
cross that everyone might come within the reach of thy saving embrace: So clothe us in
thy Spirit that we, reaching forth our hands in love, may bring those who do not know
thee to the knowledge and love of thee; for the honor of thy Name. Amen.
Anthem

Thou knowest, Lord, the secrets of our hearts

Thou knowest, Lord, the secrets of our hearts;
Shut not thy merciful ears unto our pray’rs;
But spare us, Lord most holy, O God most mighty.
O holy and most merciful Saviour,
Thou most worthy Judge eternal,
Suffer us not at our last hour,
For any pains of death to fall away from Thee. Amen.
“Thou Knowest, Lord” from Funeral Anthem for Queen Mary, Z27
Book of Common Prayer, Order for the Burial of the Dead

Henry Purcell
(1659-1695)

The General Thanksgiving
Officiant and People
Almighty God, Father of all mercies,
we thine unworthy servants
do give thee most humble and hearty thanks
for all thy goodness and loving-kindness
to us and to all men.
We bless thee for our creation, preservation,
and all the blessings of this life;
but above all for thine inestimable love
in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ,
for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory.
And, we beseech thee,
give us that due sense of all thy mercies,
that our hearts may be unfeignedly thankful;
and that we show forth thy praise,
not only with our lips, but in our lives,
by giving up our selves to thy service,
and by walking before thee
in holiness and righteousness all our days;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost,
be all honor and glory, world without end. Amen.
A Prayer of St. Chrysostom
Almighty God, who hast given us grace at this time with one accord to make our
common supplication unto thee, and hast promised through thy well-beloved Son that
when two or three are gathered together in his Name thou wilt be in the midst of them:
Fulfill now, O Lord, the desires and petitions of thy servants as may be best for us;
granting us in this world knowledge of thy truth, and in the world to come life
everlasting. Amen.
Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
May the God of hope fill us with all joy and peace in believing through the
power of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
Please join in singing hymn 686:

Voluntary

Pastorale

J. S. Bach (1685-1750)
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